[Epidemiological significance of carriers of hyaluronidase-active meningococci].
To find out the epidemiological role of the carriers of hyaluronidase-positive meningococcal strains, their spread in the foci of meningococcal infection, as well as outside these foci, was studied. For this purpose, altogether 5059 persons from 40 family foci of infection and 40 organized groups were examined. The number of carriers of hyaluronidase-active meningococci, detected among those of them who had contacts with sick persons, was 13 times greater than among the persons having no such contacts. In preschool institutions with unfavorable morbidity situation this number was 16 times greater than in those with favorable situation. In the family foci carriers of hyaluronidase-active meningococci constituted 80-88 %. The percentage of the carriers of hyaluronidase-active meningococci causing cases of the generalized form of meningococcal infection varied in different groups. According to the results obtained in this study, the threshold percentage of such carriers constituted 30 in preschool institutions, 36 in boarding schools and 50 in common school and in hostels for adults.